Village of Lithopolis

P.O. Box 278, 11820 Lithopolis Rd. NW, Lithopolis, OH 43136  (614) 837-2031  Fax (614) 837-2722

June 28, 2018

Village Council

Meetings are held on the 2nd and 4th Tuesday every month at 7:30 p.m. The public is welcome and encouraged to attend.

President Pro Tempore
Michael Long
michael.long@lithopolis.org

Council Members
Michael Belek
michael.belek@lithopolis.org
Grant Feltbaum
grant.feltbaum@lithopolis.org
Sarah Kidwell
sarah.kidwell@lithopolis.org
Terra Wynkoop
terra.wynkoop@lithopolis.org
Andrew Zircher
andrew.zircher@lithopolis.org

Upcoming Meetings
July 10, 2018
July 24, 2018
August 14, 2018

Joe Taylor, Mayor
Brandon Roberts, Village Administrator
Amanda Wolin, Fiscal Officer, Zoning Ins., Admin.
John Abram, Utility Operator
Kevin Lawson, General Maintenance
Patty Lebold, Mayor’s Court Clerk

Village Flag Contest

Das KaffeeHaus von Frau Burkhardt is sponsoring a flag contest to find the official flag for the Village of Lithopolis.

The Contest started on June 25th and will conclude on August 31st, 2018. There is an entry box inside Das KaffeeHaus, located at 45 E. Columbus Street in downtown Lithopolis.

All entries must include:
- detailed flag design
- possible name for flag
- description/explanation
- name of flag designer
- detailed contact information of designer with a brief bio

The winner will be announced on Friday, September 7th, opening day of the Lithopolis Honeyfest.

Reminders & Miscellaneous

R.I.T.A. quarterly taxes are due September 15, 2018.

Help the community and the earth...
RECYCLE, RECYCLE, RECYCLE

If you are putting up a pool, deck or fence, please inquire about a permit. Forms and information are available on the Village Website.

Don’t forget to mark your calendar for the Lithopolis Honeyfest.

Wagnall’s Memorial Library has a summer full of classes and events. Please check their website for details.

July 4th Annual Pig Roast
10:00 am – 3:00 pm
Contact Gary or Sandy Zuck (614) 837-0788


Thank you to Bloom Baptist Church for another successful movie night!

Thank you to the Lithopolis Garden Club for the amazing job at Wilson Park!

Have a Safe 4th of July